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Qarpets 
ai^d 

1̂ 11(̂ 8 ! 
In our Carpet and Rug de

partment, we are showing 
the largest range in patterns 
and prices, of any iaouse in 
this County. In the various 
grades, from the low-priced 
cotton at 2^c, up to the best 
Body Brussels atJ1.50. The 
line represents the cream of 
American production. 

Jobs^and imperfect goods 
you cannot find here. We 
handle nothing but what we 
can fully guarantee as to per
fect weave and wearihg qual
ities. When a house offers 
you tempting prices on well-
known grades of floor cover
ings, you can make up your 
mind at once that they are 
imperfect in some way. The 
market is full of these goods, 
and you should be suspicious 
of tempting prices, and buy 

• your floor coverings of a firm 
that stands behind every 
yard sold, 

T H i s W e D o ! 

We are offering, until pres
ent stock is all exhajjsted, a 
splendid value in a 1 apestiy 
Brussels at Q^c per yard. 
Your pick of several patterns. 

Four patterns in a Tapestry 
.BrusselsRugr-*in one piece, 
"strictly first class, size 9x12, 
price is$1?.00 

^0 other patterns in carpet 
size Rugs, at prices lower 
than those of other houses. 

We are better prepared 
than ever to estimate on your 
carpet needs. Will you allow 
us to dd so ? A reciuest on 

Eostal will bring us to your 
ouse with a full line of 

samples. 

A. M. BURN MAM, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Brin<iB£ The Edocational Work 
of The State Up to Date. 

In considering this subject it is 
weir to read the opinions of those men 
who know About what tbey are talk-
inn, and herewith is given what two 
prdmiueijt edncators bare to say abont 
i t : ,: • 

Mr. Doring says: "State Superln-
tendent Morrison is doing great work 
in unifying the educational system 
of Kew Hampshire in bringing it np 
to date. Thejtown that hasn't a live 
superintendent wbo is tn touch with 
the movement is snre to drop behind. 
It would have as many systems of In
struction as it has schools. Teachers 
to do their best work must, have tbe 
advice, the inspiration and tbe help 
of a competent superintendent.'^ 

Mr. E. S. Goodwin now state super
intendent of tbe bigh schools of ^be 
great state of New York, who was 
for eight years principal of the Farm
lngton high scbool says: '̂There is 
more need of supervision today tban 
tbere was .thirty yearo ago. No 
inoney spent for schools gives a larg
er return to the taxpayers than that 
which is expended for school super
vision. I indulge in no exaggeration 
wben I say that within the last 
twenty years the value bf skilled 
supervision has received full recog
nition from men qualified to speak 
with authority in regard to educa
tional questions. This opinion is not 
based on theory. The educational 
history of the various states during 
the last two decades establishes' the 
faot very clearly that the sohools 
under supervision are very much 
superior to those in which teachers 
are left to themselves without the 
inspiration, council and encourage
ment that coines from a wise and ex
perienced superintendent of scbools." 

The June Delineator is a most at
tractive number, containing tbe 
usunl array of the latest styles, with 
the interesting fa.shion chronicles of 
Helen Berkeley-Loyd and Edouard 
La Fountains and literary features 
ofthe pre.Ttest escellence. Burton 
E Stevenson contributes the first 
part of "The Eose of Sharon," a mys
tery tale that will tax the ingenuity 
of its readers to solve, and there are 
many short stories by noted and tal
ented authors. Under the title "The 
Revival of the Old Assembly," Peter 
Freneau describes the ball at the 
Astor House, New York, which call
ed forth national comment at the 
time it was held, in April. Gustav 
Kobbe Interestingly tells tiie story 
of "Home, 8w<;et Home," and there 
is a variety of excellent verses. For 
children there are "Stories and Pas
times," and for the woman of the 
home, many articles of housewifely 
interest, including a chapter on "Dirt 
and Danger in the Markets." in The 
Delineator's "Campaign for Safe 
Foods." The Butterick Publishing 
Coinpany (Lim ited ),Butterick Build
ing, New York. 

WAXTKD — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mauf.-
ger (man or womao) for this eounty 
vml adjoining territory. ."<«lary $'20 
Knd expenses paid weekly; expense 
monev advanced. Work pl.-asant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or k'xperience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at ouce for full par
ticulars Hod enclose self addressed 
envelope. SCPERINTEKDEST, 132 Lake 
St., Chicago, III. 

Letter to W. F. Dickey. 
Antrim, i\'. JL 

Deaf Sir : Here's a bully one. 
Mr. Dooley (not of Cbicago), 

painter, Lancaster, N. H., got the 
job oi pnioting the Episcopnl parson
age. He was used to a paint, as pure 
as Devoe, but weak and short-tteas-
nre—he didn't know it was weak 
or sbort-meSsure. Dooley survevcd 
tbe job, and said it would take 20 gal
lons. 

Mr. L, F. Mooro, onr agent, offer
ed to give 10 gallons Devoe. Ac
cepted of course 

Eleven gallons did it: the 10 pins 
one. 

Mr. Moore isn't painting parson
ages on sbares tbis year 1 

Yonrs trnly 
19 P. W. DEVOB A Co 

P. S. Davis-Patterton Co. sell 
onr paint. 

Advertise in the RKPORTEB. 

Maine's Lakes and Ponds Almost 
Free. From Ice.. 

Fishing Season Now On in Earnest 

May Stb the loe left Grand Lake! 
At tbe flrst movement, an army pf 
sportsmen congregated about the 
shores, waiting to try. their lack at 
Waitonian Sport; while a week be
fore on April 26th, Lake Maranacook 
announced her opening. As early as 
April IStb the ice had cleared in the 
big bay of Sebago Lake, and eaidy 
salmon flshing comihenced at Sandy 
Beach at the mouth of the Songo 
Biver. Indications point to an early 
departure in the Bangeleys; and 
Moosebead sportsmen, are echoing 
the song "Not yet, but soon." Tn 
New Hampshire, Sunapee and Win-
hepesaukee have been furnishing 
gala sport for almost a month, and 
the numerous trout brooks and 
streams througbout New England 
are being whipped and whipped a-
gain by enthusiastic sportsmen. The 
season has commenced; the big catch 
es will be heralded with the advent 
ota little warmer weather, when the 
sport will be on In full. No fisher
man wants to let a year pass by with
out at least one try at the sport of 
angling. The Boston & Maine Rail
road furnishes the information; how 
to go; wjaat to do; and where to get 
them; all combined in the "Fish-and 
Game Country,'''a beautTful illustra
ted booklet of eOpages enclosed in a 
delightfully colored cover. An ac
companying booklet, giving in con
densed form the Fish and Game 
Laws, corrected up to date,of Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont. Massach-
usetts,.New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Newfoundland and Quebec, is also 
Issued by this railroad. These two 
booklets will be mailed for a two-
cent stamp to any address by the 
Boston & Maine, Passenger Depart
ment, Boston, Mass, 

Auction Sales. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. 

A lot of personal property will be 
sold on Wednesday, May 23, at one 
o'clock, belonging lo .Mrs. H. L. Wil
kins, at her resideuce in Bennington. 
Read posters. 

Hnving sold his farm, L. Living
ston will sell his stock, hay, etc., at 
bis residence, the old Chapin place in 
Antrim, oo Tuesday, May 22, at one 
o'clock. For further particulars aod 
description read posters. 

Do voD rsE AN ATOMIZER in treat
ing Nasal Catarrh? Then rou will 
appreciate Ely's Liquid Cream BMIO], 
the mildest, quickest, snrest remedy 
for this disease. Io all curative pro
perties it is identical with the solid 
Cream Halm, which is so famous aud 
so successful in overcoming Catarrb. 
•Hay Fever and Cold in (he head. 
There is relief io tbe first da'h of 
spray upon the licnted sensitive air-
nassages. Ali druggists 7oc, includ
ing; spraying luhe, or mailed by Ely 
Bros., 56 W»rren St., New York. 

The Designer for June is already 
hinting of vacation days. Mary Kil
syth contributes an interesting arti
cle, "A Camp in the Woods." and 
Laura B. Starr one on "The World's 
Children at Play," while the Vaca
tion Suggestion Departmentsupplies 
two practical outlines for spending 
a few weeks pleasantly and inexpen
sively. The short stories are numer
ous and interesting. Fancywork con
sists of embroidery, lace making,and 
sonvenir postal cards; and "Home-
Made Wedding Cakes" and Straw
berries are paid special attention in 
the "kitchen Kingdom." All kinds 
of summer garments are shown in 
the regular fashion department, and 
in addition to these are two articles, 
well illustrated, one on "Bathing 
Suits," and the other on "Summer 
Suite for Small Lads.*̂  All kinds of 
decoiations for wash dresses and the 
latest in parasols are pictured and 
described. 

See tbat yonr druggist gives yon no 
imitation wben yon ask for Kennedy's 
L&zative Hooey and Tar, the original 
Laxative coogb symp. Sold by Dick
ey of'Antrim and Joslin of Benning
ton. 

C o n v i a c e d . 
It is said that, although the celebrat

ed advocate. Lord Erskine, was some
times Jocular and occasionally a little 
unfair In his treatment of witnesses, 
no man was better able than be to 
make them realize the foolishness or 
ntter Irrelevance of their replies with
out giving offense. At one time a wit
ness "obstinately refused to be'sworn 
in the usual manner, but stated that, 
although he wonld not "kiss the book." 
he wbuld "hold-up his hand"-andswear. 
Erskine asked him what reason be hud 
for pireferring such an eccentric way to 
file ordinary method. 

"It is written In the book of Revela-
tldn," repiled the obstinate man. "that 
the angel standiug on the sea 'held up 
his hand,'"-

"That is very triie," said Erskine. 
with a smile, "but I can hardly see 
how that applies to your case. In the 
first place, you certainly are not an an
gel, and. In the'second place, you can
not, tell—you have no moans of know
ing—how the angel would have sworn 
If he had stood on dry ground as you 
do." 

There was no flippancy or irrever-
«ice In Ersklne's tone, and after a mo-
ment's reflection the stnbbom witness 
yielded the point, Impressed by the ad
vocate's commoa sense view of the 
matter, and took the oath In the nsnal 
maimer. 

B o w to T e l l T b e m A p a r t . 
Mr. Knowall (laughing)—Can you tell 

me, Miss De WItte, whatis thedlffer-
'ence between a wise inan and a fool? 
Miss De WItte—A wise man knows he 
Is a fool and Is miserable; the fool 
thinks he' is wise and is happy. 

No Excase For Catarrh 

Worst Cases Quickly Cored by Breath-
-ing Hyomei. Guaranteed by W. 

F. Diokey. 

Tbere is really not the slightest ex
cuse for anyone having catarrh, now 
tbat Hvomei is so widely kuown and 
so easilysobtained. Tbe worst cases 
of CHtarrli are quickly cured, simply 
hy breatbiug tlie remedy through the 
pneket iohaler that comes with every 
outfit, 

Tci« '•'implete outfit, coiinistiug of a 
i;eai pocket inlmler, a medicioe drop-
lier, Htld « bnttle of Hyomei costs only 
oue dollar, while extra bottles can be 
obiained for 50 cents, making Hyomei 
tbe most economical, as well as the 
most reliable metbod for coring ca
tarrh. . 

W. F. Dickey positively goarantees 
a cure when Hyomei is used in accord
ance with directions, or he will refund 
the purcbase price. 

Yoc HAVE OFTEN SEEK WOMEK 
with marked hlueness or paleners of 
face, viriated appetites and a craving 
for unwbolsome food. These are signs 
of disordered liver, aod the trouble 
trust be corrected or w.>rse results are 
sure lo follow. Dr. Kennedy's Fav
orite Remedy dispels liver disease. 
Husbands aud fathers cannot afford to 
treat this mHtter lightly. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Chas. Irwin of tbe \merican Fx-
press Co. of Boston, was at the Ml. 
View House over Sunday. 

Mr. Bader is moving to the Smith 
farm. 

D. E. Williams and wife are re-
ceiviog congratulhtioDS on the birth 
of a son. 

Ernest Richardson of Winchester, 
Alass., is at the Mt. Campbell farm 
for a season. 

Jobn Richardson of tbe village is 
engaged at Maple View farm. 

Lorenzo Smith is workiog for 6 . 
A. Cochran. 

Mrs. Grace Irwin retoroed to All
ston, Mass., on Monday. 

Deaths from Appendicitis 

decrease io th,e same ratio, that tbe 
nss of Dr. King's New Life Pills in> 
cresaes. Tbey save yon from danger 
and bring quick and painless release 
from constipation and tbe ills growing 
out of it. Streogth and vigor always 
follow their nse. Guaranteed by 
Dickey, Drnggist. 25c. Try tbem. 

BnBiness Cards 

W.E. Cram, 
AfCflOirXIB. 

— :•'"'">?! 
Iwish to aonounce to the-pubU* 

that I will sell goods at auction for 
aoy parties who wish, at- reiasonabla 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
"Aotrim, N. H. 

Qican iittoD, 
lUCriONEBRS. 

Property a;dvertiSed and sold tm 
ReasonableTerms. Satisfaction gnat 
anteed. 
C. H. DtmcAK, C. H. DoTTOK, 
Hancock, N.H. Bennington, 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Parties can arrange dates and prit^a 
by applying at REPOBTEB.Office.-

D. W, COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residence, 

B.D.PEASLEE MD. 
School Street, Hillsbpro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attertion Given Eye, £ar» 
and Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 to 
8 P.M. Snnt̂ ays 12 to 1 P.M 

WILUAII U. HOUIAN, 
ATTOfiSIY-AT-lAW 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

John E. Patney 
Successor to 

JohnG. Abbott Estate 

TJndertalser 
And Funeral Director 

Assisted by a Licensed Embalmer* 
Fnll Line Fnneral SnppUes. 
Flowers Fnrnished for AU Occasions. 
Calls dav or nlgii i prompt lv attended tow 

. Local Telepbone at Besidence, C o m e r 
Higb and Pleasant Ste., 

Antrim, N. H. 

DB. E. H. BOWEBS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Ofiice open from the 9tb Ut 
15th and 24th to 30th ioclusive. 
Cases requiring moch time can ad
dress, for appoiatmeot, Hillsboronsli 
Bridge. N . H . 

f . R. MUSSON, M.fl 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.S'., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TF.L.COKN ECTION. 

J. J. DEARBORN, M. D., 
Physician and 

Surgeon, 
At the Odell Residence, 

BENNIXGTON. 

W. Bartlett Russell, M. D., 
Office: King's House, 

On tbe Acre, Bennington, N. 1^ 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 8 P.M. 

WAHJED! 
A Few More SALESMEN. For 

particulars write 
THK B. a. OHASB Co., 

____̂  Maiden, Mass. 

'M 
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-Bow Vo Viad Otit. 
FiU a t>ottIe or common glass with yonr 

water and let it stand twenty-four botirs; 
aseditiietitoraet* 
tlingindicatesaa 

I unhnltby con
dition of tbe kid
neys; if )t stains 
yotir linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney troable; too 
frequent desire 
topassitorpain 
in tbe bacit; is 

• . also cotivincing^ proof tliat tbe kidneys 
' and bladder are .ontof order. 

.Wluit T o t>o; • • • • 
Tbere is.comfort in the knowledge so 

often exinr^sed, tbat Dr. Kilmer's 
!.:'. _ Swamp-Root; tbe great kidney remedy, 

fnlfills every wish in cnring rheuinatism, 
tT" "•"". "•paiii lb tbe back, kidneys, liver, bladdet 
r t and every part of tbe nrinary passage. 

It corrects inability to bold" water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects foUowingtise of liquor, wine or 

''7 beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
•'. • cessity of being compelled to go often 

dvuring tbe day, and to get np many 
times during the night. The mild and 
tbe ejctraordinary effect of 5wanip>Root 
is soon realized. It stands tbe highest 

; • for its wonderful cores of the most dis
tressing cases. Ifyou need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug-

" gists in fif ty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 
You may have a sample bottle and a 

book that tells all — — 
- . aboutit, bothsentfree 

by mail, AddressDr. 
Kilmet & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. When 
•writing mention this 
make any mistake, but remember tbf 
name, Dr. Kilnier's Swamp-Root, and 

' . . the address, Binghamton, N. Y. 

Bome of Smuri^Soat 
paper and don't 

our itiarvtiMs ntw ^tri. We ship oa a p -
-.javvi 

, .....S&eet wiO> 
Icatilosue* asdratKb vtltaitt tii/aimtUt,. 
I ttttt yeu F B E E forihe uUatf. C3 
IVrai WIlXi COSTUrCB yootlatw 
EMII a tetter blcrde for Icn mooer this tn 
Totber houie. BUT direct from tbe fiutaer. If 

yoq wiDt to BCake VoneT^or E a r n • 
lie irrite for our^Speolal ^ f e r . . ' 

_ 8.Coaster-Bnucss«bdit-t».irheelataa 
in (imdries it balf nsual pilcei. O o l i o t VTaita bot witta 
Uf apoeial today aad lean e«erythla(. Write Itsnr. 
8 i iUJ> CtOHB CO. D e p t . d . B . Ctaleasoa BU 

Nothing has evei equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dr.King's 
New Discovery 

* ° ' C 8 E g ^ ~ " * 50e4$!.00 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back If It falls. Trial Bottlei free. 

CHICHESTEB'S ZmUSH 
PENNYROYALPILLS 

Hafr. .-Mn-.w.o r.-'lirbl.. I.sioicii.tvsK Pr-.^ztst fot 
(•ICEl'lilMTKK'N iJN'UL.:Ktl III B«M< and 
<Jal<i mcuiUlc tHi.-si's. sf:ili-<l .vlilib'ue r.liNsn. 
T a k o no<it],,*r. IC-ICH,, tlNiifsiTi-.uii Hiil>Htl-
<utlon»ltll(l Inii1:>ri.>r.-. |i •> i>f vourI)ni>,-l1st, 
..,- stiiul 'lc. lit SUU-..;,. I.-r l*nrri<-(ilnr«. *f€»*tl-
m o n i a U anil "tu-l l j-r Itor t.siOlot." I„ i'fler, 
by r c t u n i ."tail. I0.00*> IVfirtnioniiiliw rSt'lA by 
Ul UrocKisi!. 

CEICHESTCB CHEMICAL CO. 
«10« n a d i a o n S<iun,-p. P.tlt l .A., PA. 

M c v l l ' . r thi, I,-'..""-

Neighb6rhoodN0^s S 

FSANCBSTOWN. 

F . G. Foote and P. L . Piggott of 
North Cbelmsford, Mass., spent Sun
day at T. F. Foote's. 

. The anonal Fireman's Ball was held 
Friday evening at towo hall. 

"Miss Agnes Gardner of Milford. 
a former resident, visited over Sun
day in townj-also taking In the ball. 

- Miss Emma Foote has been quite 
ill the past week with bronchitis. 

'Mrs. Mandi(!0 and family bave 
moved onto their mother's farm. 
8iWill Putnam's" family have moved 
back to town from Cherry vale, where 
be bas beeo working. 

Friends of MrS. Levi Bixby visited 
witb her over Sunday. 

{ ? ? For tanate Missour ians . 
^'\Vben I was a drilggipt. at Livon

ia, »io. ," writes T . J. Dwyer, now 
of Graysville, Mp., ••threeofmy cus
tomers were permaoently cored of 
consumption by Dr. King's New Dis' 
covery, aod are well and stroog today. 
One was trvirg to sell his property 
and move to Arizona, but after using 
New Discovery a short time he found 
it unoecesfary to do so. I regard Dr. 
King's New Discovery as the most 
wopderfnl medicioe in exii=tence." 
Snrest Cougb and Cold core and 
Throat and Lung healer. Guaranteed 
by W. F . Dickey, Druggist. 50c 
and 81 i Trial bottle free. 

. HANCOCK. 

Our tax rate this year $1.46 per 
hoodred ae against S1.70 last year. 

Mrs. Helen Fowle of Brooklioe, 
Mass.f has been' at her villagei bome 
fora brief stay. . * 

Leslie J . Carr bas sold his farm to 
C. E. L. Haywood aod bought Mrs. 
BartiettCopeland'e place, .which, he 
will occopy immediately. 

Large herds of cattle are coming 
irotn below and being taken back on
to the bills-for Slimmer psstnrage. 
The recent rsios ahd sunny days have 
given feed a fine start. 

Mr. aod Mrs. F . P. Morse of Elm
wood started last week for Pasadena, 
Gal., to meet their soo Harry, a vic
tim of the San Francisco, earthquake, 
who is stopping with relatives there, 
and to visit relatives and friends. 

Mr?, Helen Fatten Wood returned 
to towb last week, and has opened her 
house for the summer. Her brotber, 
H J. Davis, will he here later in the 
season. 

Some of the appointments made by 
tfae selectmen are as follows: Board 
of health, C. H. Dutton, W. M. Dav
is, A . B. Stone; library trastees, Mrs. 
A. M. Symonds, Mrs. L. H. Stone, 
H. F. Robinson; police, C. H. Dnt
ton, S . M . Ruck well, Thomas Man
ning; sexton, C. H. Dubct>n; tax 
collector, J. O.Bnswell 

THE REPOKTER, $1.00 d vear. 

CASTORIA 
Per Infants and Children. 

Tbs Kind Yon HavB Always Bought 
Bears tbe j^v(^ >y j?^ , JT^ 

ei«a&taxeotC^ut^^7jr/^e6>C6MAi 

CLINTON VILLAGE. 

Mrs 

P o s t m a s t e r Robbed. 
G. W. Fouls, Postmaster at River

ton, la . , nearlv lost his lile and was 
robbed of all comfort, according to bis 
letter, which says: "For 20 years I 
hsd chronic liver complaint, which led 
to such a severe case ot jaundice that 
even my Soger nnils turned yellow; 
when my doctor prescribed Electric 
Bifers; which cured me and have 
kept me well for eleven years." Sure 
cure for Billiousness, Neuralgia, 
Weakness and all Stomach, Liver, 

Harland Swe.t moves this week to i f ^ ° e y / ° < i ^If^der d Y ^ ^ ' r v " ^ : 
A wonderful Tonic. At Dickey s 
Drug store. 50 cents. 

last 
his i 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

RelubU: Vea<.-l.,:ili: ami Hrwer SMI!S (Irp.-,: icnts-
Vines. Syiriil> .̂in(l i'rco i.it ihc l.iwn. t'tirram. ilttsx, 
berries. .>tr.T.vl>crrif>, (Jr:,pcs, .\vpnr.lciis KrH-tt>. Bed 
ding anil Grccnh >;i«c I'l.int-. nn.; in i.ict. ne.-iiy • vcry-
hins in the tttt-y ni ,-̂ l-.r liii. Pl.ints an-.i Sec ,-l T th, 

garden. 
*J-Scud for.-, C-iLil'iC'ic, Krcc fnr ,•> posla! -fia 
We arc nlw.',y< jl;ul t.i .in.ucr cn.(iiirie.. ^-••.l us > 

iit of what yon need for ̂ prtns pUmins ami .>c wii 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cm Flowers and Horal De-igns irc .ilso a 
Specialty. 

L.P, BUTLER & CO,, KEENE, N. H, 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

the teiieinent lately occupied by 
Edith Picscott. 

Lewis Gnve was at Deeriug 
week to attend tlie foneral of 
brother.' 

Mrs. Ashby has beeo with 
daughter a few days. 

Mrs. Moses Brown is a guest of 
friends here. 

Nr». Yi. B . Dunham went to Peter
boro Weduesiay last to attead the fu
neral of a friend. 

The B. D. club met with Mrs. 
Morris Hills on Tuesday. 

The iiuclion oi the propertv of the 
late Ernest Prescott was largely at
tended, and thiogs brought good 
prices. 

A family moved last week inio the 
Brooks house at Grepg pond 

TheJIates-t victims of the distemper 
or hard -"old are Mrs. C. L. Holt, 
Mrs. C. D. Sawyer, Mrs. F. A.Whit-
temorc. 

I'xiDting, papering aud hou.se clean
ing is the order of the housewife at 
ihis lime. -

^Cold and rough for Muy; not much 
planting done yet. 

Why take a dozen thiogs to cure 
jthat cough? Kennedy's Laxative 

Hnii^y and Tar allays the congestion 
! slops that tickling, diives the cold out 

her I thronsh thc bowels. Sold by Dickey 
iof Antrim aod Joslin of Bennington. 

n tu 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Patenta takaa tEroiuta Unaâ AXo. rao*... 
a^SZ aatlct, wltboat obarM, In tta 

Sckntific Jhnerfcam 
Aliaii(iMaairfltii*tnt«4waaklr. ijaatttot-
aalSlon of i«r Ktanaae tooraal. Tarni, «S a 
nttriroarsMntB.Sl. SeSSbran pawwMaJaw. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Care 
'IMfleEU w h a t y o a •at.'* 

A Mountain of Gold 
coold nnt briog as much happiness to 
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caloline, Wis., 
as did one 25c box of Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve, wbeu it completely cured 
a rnnoing sore on her leg, which hnd 
tortured her 23 loog years. Greatest 
antiseptic bealer of Piles, Wounds, 
and sores. 25c at Dickey's Drug 
store. 

Subscribe for T H E REPOBTER and 
get all tbe local news. 

For^a painfol bnrn there is notbing 
like DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. 
There are a facet of imitations of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve on tfae mar
ket—see that yon get the gennine. 
Ask for DeWitt's. Good, too, for 
snnboro, cnts, bmises, and especially 
recommended for piles. The name 
E. C. DeWitt it Co., ChieagO| ia on 
every box. Sold by Dicke; of An. 
trim and Joslio of Bennington. 

CURBS 
RHEUMATISMI 
LUIIBUO, SCIlTICft 
NEURALGIA and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
"MtOK" taken latamallr, rids ttae blood 

I ot ttaa poisonous matter and aolds nalcn I 
I are tba direct causea ot tbese diseaaes. I 
I Applied extemallr it aBorda almoat In-1 
I stant relief trom pain, wtalle a pm>ai>ant I 

core It beinf effected br parltrJne tb«l 
1 blood, dissolving ttae poiaooooa sab* 
I ataaee and ramoTlng It (rom tbe arstem. | 

DR. 8. D. 6LAND 
I u f B n w t o o , GMk. wrlteai 

••I ted bMB a •offenr tor a anBMr e( 7Mn I 
itMh boBtace aaa mminntmn la ma araa I 
oSMrSem nadleal wailB, aad alM MBMlted I 

DMMac «a». gava taattMjM^aajnm | 

^sssptSsr 
|Daa!tactta(.^Ta 

, II yea an sofleriiiffwia 1 . ^ . , 
Nentalsis. KJdnefTrsable OLSBTU^I 
dreddiaeM&write to nsfocatrlalbotUsI 

"MMtOPVesa be aaatjattaaaai.e*] 
IU Is aaOtt^heaol ottem^aee^'Ba, j 

IbwrtdlaBta. 

Sometiihes? 
If so, it wi l l intecest ypu to 

know that i t can be stopped 
wi th D r , Miles' Anti-Pain P i l l s ; 
and without any bad after-
eJBfects, and this without dan
ger of forming a drug habit or 
having your stomach disar
ranged. T h e y positively con
tain no opium, morphine, co
caine, chloral, ether or, chloro
form in any form. Dr . Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pi l ls relieve pain, 
and leave only a sense of relief. 
T h e reason for this is explained 
by the fact that headache comes 
from tired, irritable, turbulent, 
over-taxed brain nerves; Ant i -
Pain Pil ls soothe and strength
en these nerves, thus removing 

•the cause. T h e y are harmless 
when taken as directed. 

"We Tise Br. Miles' AnU-PaIn Pffls 
for the cure of beadacbe, and we 
think that there Is nothing that wUl 
equal them. They- will cure the 
severest spell of' sen-ous or side 
headache In a very few minutes. I 
am of a nervous temperament, and 
occasionally have spells when my 

. nerves seem to be completely exhaust
ed, and I tremble so I can scarcely 
contain myaeU. At these times I al
ways take. the AnU-Faln Pills, and 
they quiet me right away. It is rê  
markable what a soothing eSeCt they 
have upon the nerves." 

URS. F. K KARL, Detroit, Mich. 
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are aold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
fails, he will return your money. 
25 doses, 25 centa. Never aold In bulk. 
Mi les Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind 

We Beg 
to announce that our faci l i t ies 
for the execut ion of fire t-class 
J o b Friut ing are comolete; 

Rf iPORTEK OFFICE. 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may if be left at D a v i s -
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. Al l orders called for and 
delivered. 

Commencing Apri l i . Family 
Rates for I c e will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St., . Antrim, N . H. 

If yon ara too fat it b becauseyoorfeot 
turns to fat faistead of mnscle—strengtia. 
If yoa are too lean the fatprodndnsr foodf 
that you eat are not properly digestedand 
assimilated. 

Lean, thin, stringy people do not iane 
KKoA Pepsn in the stomach, whila fift 
people bave too mncb P e p ^ and aafe 
•noogb Paocreaiine. 

Ir ponrs the oil of life into your sys
tem. It warms vou up and stnrts the 
life blood cirrnlfltiog. Thnt's what 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain does. 35 
ceots, Tea or Tablet's. 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos
lin of Benoiogtoo. 

VI^AlOin^ Cure Nervous Uiseases. 
.a>wjn_a^aA^ — Hr. Oidmi'.n's I'rescripri.'L 
-r: •.,,1,-1 l,,•ll^ the nerve*. Uaildanpworsoc:irt?' 
an.. -,t'ii<:,i>n. FriCQ SO Cts. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
contains ail tbe digestive juices that a i * 
found hi a bealtby stomacli, aad int 
exactly tbose proportions necessary ta; 
enable tbe stonach and digestive oigaav 
to digest aod asshnilate aHfoodstbatnav* 
ba eaten. Kbdol b not only a perfaeki 
digestant, but it b a reconstmetive, ti»>! 
soe btnhfing tonie as weD. Kbdol carB» 
Indigestion, DyspepMa, Sonr Stomadk' 
Heartbrnn, Pa&itation of the Heart aat 
Const^aiion. Yoa wiH like i t 

Ditfests What You Eat 
Rests tbe stomach, rebtnlds tbe 
times aad gives firm flesh. 

aiBackaaSI I antMy^X.OM«t | 
fi^i..%.,.a.h.t^' 
ttaMa 

Sold by Dickey of -Antrim a n d 
Joslin o-f Bennington. 

Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanae 
and 200 Year Calendar. 

O a r Goods A r e H o n e s t GoodH. 

Drain Pipe, Barbed Wire, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens, 

Plows and Cnltivators, 
Garden Hose, Wheelbarrows, 

Oil Stoves, Tinware, etc. 

w t i y N o t Call In A n d Talk It <)v«r. 

i i 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Subscribe for THE BEPOBTEB. 
All the Loeal New8-$1,1 year 

tSb-V'.'-i-.',.'. :.:Jr.^i'..:^.-l'.-.ii',..^,ii.^'y.Jii^ihiki,^i&J:J^P^^ 
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FiMlslw* atraiir Wsaaaadsy. 

H. ITEBSTEB ELDREDOE. 
PaUisher and Prop>rietor . 

•lAasslvtlsm Priea, •l.O0> par T«a« 

ilotloM mt ooneerts, lectares, eatettaio-
SaSS^., to wbleta an aJmlsston te« la 
iMnmd.orDromwUoh s revonae Is derived, 
S t IM VM tot as ad vertisemenu by line. 
^ d s A ^ o k s sre charged forattlierste 

• n o oents «Mb 
Swor lottons.ot ordinary length, TSc. 

WEDinSSDAT, MAY 16, 1906. 

at tkt rMl.aSlw at AMrta u M«M)4-<lM>iMttv 

'*The bill rendered by Ex
perience is ever subject to 
discount.'^ 

Insorance—The .Pieople. 

As a sequel to the terrible ca
tastrophe at San Francisco, in the 
*'face and eyes" of the grand an
nouncement that t'he fire insur
ance companies will pay every 
c e n t of the losses called for by 
t h e policies, comes the informa
t ion that fire insurance rates will 
probably advance from 10 to 25 
per cent in consequence. 

The Standard Oil Co.. after sub
scribing $100,000 for the Califor
nia fund, turned about and lifted 
the price of oil and gasoliiie one-
half cent per gallon. 

When there is a misunderstand
i n g between the coni barons and 
the miners, pending a sett lement 
or readjustment of niatters. the 
price of coal merrily soars up
ward t o t h e l imit . 

In the heated life insurance 
discussion andinvestigation which 
some of the larger companies 
faave been indulging in miich 
against their wishes, the corpora
tions were not the only losers. 

And so it goes I 
It is easily seen that in almost, 

every case it is the "dear people" 
who^will pay a big share of the 
contributions, losses, etc., and but 
l i t t le is being said nhout i t ; how
ever, there is much thinking be
ing done, and some day definite 
action will be taken. Many of 
the corporations referred to are 
paying big dividends and pil ing 
up large sums in surplus,—as if 
t h e people would not be better 
satisfied with less •"squeezing" and 
better usajre. Only by u.sing the 
people riglit, will the manage
m e n t of vast interests be allowed 
to keep in control o!' aifairs,— 
examples have already been made 
and more will follow. The people 
wil l only stand nbout .-o iiiucii nf 
such a thing nud then — ! One 
privi lege they have ami tliat is if 
they can afford to pay .uily a cer
tain sum for lifpor tire insurnnce. 
as well as other tiiiiiiis. it matter? 
but l ittle really wh it tlic rate is. 
they will buy tiiat. imicii. ami the 
corporations wili be If tt to "l^Iped'" 
the fellow wli<> !ia< tlic money or 
gets it by '•blcfdiiij;" s<.n!0 other 
fel low. It is a bad condition of 
things, but can anyone tiiitlifully 
deny that such a condition does 
not exist? 

I', porchanc'', n ani,-,- f,f i!j}« paper 
should fall il tn llie h-imls i>f any whr> 
a-e in senn-h of a m-v,- l(>c<iti"U—n 
ptfict* wliere clmrcli. si;iu)ol anil social 
a<'vant-»sres arc yiven ("nijihiisi-i, a.tic' 
•wl). ?•»• \oii i-an liv It \(,iir Hllntt-d 
nnnilii-r of y«-ari». >viili'Mit f-.ir of pfs-
iili'Hce or f.,mii-e. we 9n\-, lilti» otie o' 
old. '•Comp ilioii Willi us ;inii we wil-
do I'.pp a(Kid."' wi'hoiit emiihasis on 
Che ••li.l." 

Do you Hke It ? Then why 
be contented with it? Have 
tobe? Oh,no! Just put on 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; soft,'even 
hair; beautiful hair, without a 
single gray line in it. Have a 
litde pride. Keep young just 
as long as yoti can. 

t'l am aftr-awen yeaii oliJ, and ̂ ontU « -
entlr mr hair w«» yen artj. But to a few 
i ; ^ A7«r-« a i r Visor MJtored the natoni 
eolox to m7 hair to no-a' thara 1> not a sny 
Siyt?S'»aen."-J . W. BASSOS, Boulder 
0iaak,Cal. 

a7.0. Ayer 00.. LoweU. lUas. 
» aaaaihoturera of 

K SASSAPAKUA. 
PIlXS. 
CBESKV PBCTOBAL. 

W e collect bil ls and claims for 
damages ; a id those.baving buei-
oess troubles; incorporate com
panies ; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

forkCoi^orationM&LafCi)., 
GILSUM, N. H. 

C. B. COCHRANE, Local 
Representative 

Kodol Dyspepsfa Ciire 
*lM0ests what you eat." 

•-f tri 

' • ' ' • • ' • " • U B ! ' l " f i " r ' l " l " B ' ' B " l " a ' ' l ; 

Yon will find lots of Gtood Values 
in oor new 

< « WINDOW»» 
y y r y y y Ki 

consisting of stationery, brush broomsi brushes, oombs, crepe 
paper, small tdllet articles and patent medicines, etc., etc. 

Come and see it, it oosts yon aotbing to look. 

3|{ Connfig-d tiy Local Telepbone | Watch Oar Show Window 

Jewelry and Medicines, 

a IB. 

Jami son bl6i-k. Antrim. 

^3?nfD?o!nfnpDfE^E]fD?^^ y'^*i 
'••••.. ' • > t t v 

- .1 M*{ 
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The Ocean accident Insurance 
Company has refused to pay an 
accident insurance policy in the 
case of a fatal automobile acci
dent on the ground that autonrib-
bilistfi are monomaniacs on the 
subject of speeding their ma
chines. Pedestrains have thought 
this all the timo ouly they siay i t 
a l i t t le more harshly. 

Whatever may be said of Com
missioner Garfield he is certainly 
not sensational. Anyth ing less 
'•yellow" than his findings on the 
beef trust is only to be found in 
the report of his investigations of 
the Standard Oil Trust. Only a 
tame mind and pen could make 
so l i t t le of such good material. 

A good complexion is impossible 
with tbe stomsch out of order. If 
pasty sallow people would psy more 
attention to their stomaclis and less to 
the skin OD tbeir fsces, they would 
have better complexions. KODOL 
FOR DYSPEPSIA will digest wha.t 
you eat and put your stomach back in 
right shape lo ilo its own work. Ko
dol relieves palpiiatiou of the heart, 
flatulence, sour stomach, heart burn, 
ete. Sold by Dickey of Antrim and 
Joslin of Beunington. 

Governor Folk of Missouri has 
discovered that nearly every man 
in the Missouri penitentiary ts a 
poor man. That is the result of 
going to law doubtless. 

Simply Delicious I 

They're Pure. 

Made in Wash Pans, Wash Bowls, Sauce Pans, Double 
Boilers, Tea Kettles, Slop Pails, Coffee and Tea Pots, 
Dippers, Plates, Cups, etc. 

This ware is a mj t t l ed green outside and white inside, arid guaranteed 
not to crack or chip. The'price runs from 15c up. 

Look A t It, In Our Store Window ! 

DAVIS-PATTEESON CO., 
Antrim, N . H. 

— a t the— 

WANTEU—District Managers to 
post signs, advertise and distribute 
samples. .S»lary $18.00 weekly, SS.
OO per day tor expenses- State age 
and present, emnloyment. IDEAL 
SHEAR C O . , 39 Raudolph St . , Chica
go. 

Chiireli and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Church. Sandsy morning ser 

vice at 10.15. Wet-k-clay meetings Tuesday 
asd Thursiiav evenings. 

SaptlstChurch. Sunday morning servioeat 
ICi.?. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Tbursday ovenings. 

Uetbodist Church. Sunday morning service 
atlU.4.V Week-day meetings Tuesday, aud 
Tiiursday evenings. 

'Congregational Church, at Centre. Sunday 
mornini,' Kurvlce at 10.4.5. Week-day meet
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Sunday School at eaoh of the above cburcbes 
at 1-2 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

Ml. Crotched Encampment, No. 3fl, I.O.O.F., 
meets iu Odd Fcliows Hall 1st and Srd Mon
day evenings of each week. 

Hat d in Hnnd Rebekah Lodge meets second 
and fourth Wednesday evenings of each 
month, In above hall. 

vntrim Grange, P.of H., meets intheirhall, 
nt the Centre, on the first nnd third Wednes
day evenings in uacli month. 

Sphraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. K., meets 
in their hall in .lameson Block, second and 
fouitb Friday evenings of each month. 

Woman'sreleif Corps meets in G. A. R. hall, 
first and third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

Jeorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet In G. A. R. hall, first and third Tues
day evenings of each montb. 

Paul .Tones Conncil, No. 2-2,.I. O. A. .V., meet 
2d & 4th Tuesdays each month, G.A.H. hai'. 

PEPSOIDS C*^*** D y s p e p s i a . 
u U u U s s Dr. Oidman's Prescription is 
a gnaranteed oure (orDytpepila, Indigestion 
and all 8tomach trouble. Price SO Cents. 

A n t r i N . H . K : s e n . e , IT. K . 

Vv-. R. s NI V â  l-l. 

A FEW INTERESTING ITEMS FROM S.WYTITS 

Have you weakness -f sny k i n d -
stomach, back, or nny oig.tus ot tin-
body? Don't dope yourself with or
dinary merlicine. HoliistHr'i. UOCISN 
Monntain Tea is the supreme pnrntive 
power. 33 ceutu. Teas or TatOets. 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos
l in of Benninfcton. 

The only thing left of the old 
San Francisco is tlie 'vpirit of 
-49." 

.Snhscribe for THE REPORTER 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
those New .Ginghams 
and Wash Materials ? 
They are 10 and 12 l-2c 

Also the Silk Muslins 
in Exclusive Patterns? 

Tiiey are 5OC per yd. 

Corset Covers 
A splendid showing, 

at 2) cents. 

Black Satteen Petti
coats—all prices. Our 
leader is ̂ 1.00 each. 

Agent for McCall's Paper Patterns. 

HOSIERY AND 
UNDERWEAR 

Don't forget that we 
are showing the most 
complete line of Ladies', 
Misses', Children's and 
Men's Hosiery in An
trim, at 12 1-2 cents-
all sizes, and excellent 
quality. 

Also Ladies' Under
wear in all sizes, long 
and shDrt sleeves, high 
and low neck, and extra 
sizes as well. Prices are 
from 10c to 2^c each. 

MJ. 1̂ . s/i\yTfi' 
At The Davis-Patterson Co.'s Store. 

BMitteil r i i i i U t i f 

rsT^filll^^ 

We expec t a carload of Shingles at the 
Depot some day this week. 

Just received a lot of new Seed of the 
best quality. 

W e are Agent for the Bradleys Standard 
Fertilizers. The World's Best by Every 
Test. 

Come in and talk it over with us and we 
will U S E YOU RIGHT. 

c. :F. iDO'WisrES, 
Jameson Block. ANTRIM, N. H. 

mv B 

Owing to the cold and backward Spring 

f Is luij Startj Milf( 
I N A U G U R A T E S 

G r e a t S a c r i f i c e S a l e ! 
Of Ladies' Ready=to=wear 

This Sale Includes All Our 

New Sp r ing Sui ts . Coats, Skirts, 
Sweate rs and Rain Coats! 

We decide thus early in the season to give you a straight 

1 0 per oent ofP 
on all (lur New Spring Garinents. Skirts and Suits . 

JULY PRICES IN APRIL I 
Our nece.isitv is vonr opportunitv. 

No two suits alike. DON'T DKLAY. 

Special Sale of Linen Damasks, 
Napkins, Tray Clotks and Towels 

50c Mercerized Damask, for this «>al'-> only 3 9 c 
I'lc Pure Linen Uamask. for this s»le only 5 9 c 
$1.00 I'ure Linen Damask, f<ir this sale 6 9 c 

Pure Linen Napkins 
il.OO Napkins for , 8 9 c 

l.*25 Napkins for . . 9 8 c 
1.50 Napkins for . . $ 1 . 2 5 

Pure Linen Tray Cloths 
25c Tray Cloths for lOi;. 89c for 29o, 60c for 89c 

If at all interested in any of the above i tems, we 
assure yo\i that you can certainly save money by coming 
to Milford and visiting THE B U S Y STORE, 

ANDREW J. HUTCHINSON, 
South Side Union Square. MILFORD, N. H. 

^^mmmamaa^^am^am^^^ma^^^m.^^^^,^ 
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Agents for Antrim for all 
All Styles of 

DOUGLAS SHOES. 

Antrim, N- H. 

Cbarlss W. Prentiss wins in Boston 
« few days the past week on husioeSs. 

Misses Grace Whitdi- Knd Geitrnde 
•Jameson were at their homo here over 
Sunday. 

Dnring the past week a large njm' 
lier of cSttld have been driven through 
liere. to the monntain pastnres. 

Mrs..Mandcville.and Walter Jame
son arrived flt rhe bnme of N. W. C. 
Jameson Saturday in their anto, for a 
«tiort stay. 

Ephraim Weston Post, G. A. R.. 
<>r this place sent a noutribntio'i of 
:^5 00 to the San FrancisCo nifferers 
•dtiring the past week. ^ 

The new "lOo winilpw" which Car
penter has recently arranged in bis 
-store is CHnsirffs no liitle c -mmetit, as 
there are some exceptional values in 
it. ; 

H, N, Towne of Boxforrl. Mass.. 
•was in town last Tuesday and pur-
-chsRed of the .1. G. Ahhutt E.state 
what is known as the Wilkins timher 
lot. 

Robert Cochrane of Rochester. N 
Y., was in town a few days during 
the past week on husiDesR; also visit
ing his parents, C B Cochrane and 
wife. , 

BOAT FOR SALE^—Any parties wish
ing to buy a gnod boat, suitable to 
•carry 4 or 6 persons; also pair of good 
oars for same. Apply to NATHAN C . 
JAMESON, Antrim. 5-9-2t 

This paper never hna, no never will 
urge the people to stop taking the 
paper of a contemporary. We care 
n<it if you patronize fifty nther papers 
80 long as you take ours. 

Langdell and Tsylor of New Bos
ton were in ihis village Saturday last 
-and purchased of tbe Trustees of the | 
IVI. E. socieiy the stant̂ lng timber nod 
wood on the Boutman lot so-called. 

FOR SALE—New 2-8eat€d democrat 
WHgon; Phaeton, iu No. 1 condition; 
pair light driving harness. 

MRS. AUGUSTA J. WHITTEMORE, 
Beonington, May 1,5, '06 tf 

Ora Samuel Gray, one of the lead
ing magoetic orators on the lecture 
platform today, is to give a lecture io 
ihe Town hall, in this place, on Fri-
•day eveoiug, May 25. He comes 
lierein the interests of tbe public 
«chools, and it will indeed he a rare 
treat for our people to listen to this 
talented man. Make your arrange
ments early to attend. 

Many here koow of tlie efforts be
ing made to aecure a transpareucy for 
the Union Rescue Missioo in Boston, 
of which P. E. Call is superintend-
•cnt. and there is a deficiency of ouly 
& little less tban 84. By rsising this 
sum it will virtually ben gift from Mr. 
Call's old town people, and any who 
haven't and care to assist in the mat
ter may leave their contribiitiun with 
Rev. W. E. Braisted who will forward 
all money to Mr. Call. 

SILVERWARE FOR 
WEDDING GIFTS 

Some tl̂ lnffs In silverware are 
actual necessities. 

Porerhost amoner thesa are 
KnI ves, forks and apoona. We show 
« splendid assortment of these In 
-fine quality durable silver-plate 
and In a wide variety of very de
sirable patterns. ' 

In solid sliver, we haye a fine as
sortment of the latest and most 
desirable patterns of dependable 
sterling quality end at very at
tractive prices,-

B. E. OORDON. Hillsboro Br.. 
Jeweler and Optician, 

Will £ . Cram was In 
Monday ol this week. 

W . E . Wright was nnfortunate 
losing by deatb a valoable dog. 

A demoDstrator.of'coffee is holding 
forth at the store of C. F̂  Downes. 

NatfaanC. Jsmeson has been con
fined tp his home of late by illness. 

Miss Strickland of Hillsborp was a 
riecent goeRt of Mias Etbel Woodward. 

Williatn H. Clark has sold hi/ pair 
of work horses to Will Balch of Hen
niker. 

The first real spring day we have 
hsd was Monday; it was a nice one— 
ell dHy. 

Miss Edna Gangloff was called to 
LvnHehoro thif< week to attend the fu
neral of a'relative. 

In H. Deacon's adv. will be noticed 
a special sale is on this week at his 
store. Read about it. 

The members in this place of tbe 0 . 
A. R., atteuded a meetiug- iu IlilU
boro on Saturday last. 

Mrs. William N. Tuttle has arrived 
I at her home in this place, after spend
ing the winter out of town. 

Nathan C. Jameson bas sold mar
ket bnilding, shed and lot on Summer 
ptreet to John S. Mcllvaine, Esq., of 
New Boston. 

Carpenter's Headache Powders are 
sold under a guarautee to contain 
nothing injurioi'is and at the same 
time to cure all headaches. 

It is stated thai the early passenger 
and mail train will :;o on in June, and 
the rumor is that the afternoon train 
from Boston will arrive here about 
half past six. 

W. R. Musson, M. D., has remov
ed his office to the Dodge house next 
soulh of thc new Methodist cburcb, 
wbere be has rooms and will in tfae 
future be located. 

C. R. Jameson hns sold for L, H, 
Livingston his farm to Jacob Smith 
and J. Fred Miies of Wobnrn, Mass.; 
tbey move to same next week as a 
permanent home. 

Miss Corrine Coller arrived at ber 
horae here yesterday from Nor'htield 
wbere sbe is teaching school; owiog 
to the prevalence of scarlet fever ber 
school is closed for H time, 

Spuires Forsaith is io Des Moines 
attcndiug the session of the General 
Assembly of the Presbytery, to which 
he was elected a commissioner at th< 
Boston Presbytery renenlly held. 

Henr^ Rogers met witb a puinful 
accident Sunday morniug by being 
kicked hy a Iiorse; he U getting along 
as contVirtable as can be expected, ttio' 
it was a narrow e!>cape from what 
might have been a very serious injury. 

The honors ofthe gmduating cÛaK 
of iy06 have been awarded and ihi-
Vitleiiictory goeii to Miss Eva Wil.ion 
of BfUoiuKtoii and salutatory to Mi>H 
Edythe Dulton of Hancock. The 
exercises will be heid Friday, June 22. 

'*The past year was the most pros
perous ic the history of the Mutual 
Benefit Life Insurance Company ami 
it is not difficult to account tor the 
fact. The storm of publiu opinion 
that was aronsed auainst the *'hig 
three" was the opportunity for the 
smsller companies, particularly for H 
strong conservative, well managed an
nual dividend company like the Mut
ual Benefit. The sixty.fisrt annual 
statement shows splendid increases. 
There is no stronger or better man
aged Ufe insorance company tban tbe 
Mutual Benefit. Its growth bas been 
steady and its business is of tbe per* 
silent kiod, owing to the satisfaction 
felt by its policy-holders in the ab-o-
Inte security of the company and the 
exceptionally Urge dividends wbicb it 
bas altrays paid."—The Insurance 
Record, New York, January, 1906, 
W. E, GiBNET, Agt.. Antrim, N. H. 

A Regular July Mark«»Down 

In the Month of May ^ ^4 
We wont wait until July to Mark "Down Our iSuits, ~ 
but Now—just when ydu want them most—we will 

M M EVERY SPIT TO ACfUAL COST! 
As we want to seir Every Suit this week, and we feel sure that we 
can at the following prices. This is no ordinary Mark-Down, but 
positively Every Suit To Be Sold for the Actual Cost. 

LADIES ' S U I T S 
2 Light Suits, were $9.89, now $ 6 . 8 9 
1 Light .Suit, was $12.50. now 9 . 5 0 
1 Light Gray, was $18.50, now 9 . 8 9 

"* 1**3 

1 Dark Gray, was $18.98, now $ 9 . 9 8 
1 Brown, was $15.00. now 1 0 , 9 8 
1 Check, was $18.50, now , 1 3 . 9 8 

MISSES ' AND LADIES' COATS 
Two^-Lenuth Goats, were $7.50, now.... . . . . . . . . $ 5 . 5 0 
One 'heck Coat, was $9.50, now , 6 . 98 
One Fancy Plaid Coat, was $10.00. now 7 . 9 8 
("Ino Dark Greeu Coat, was $10.00, now., .'. , , , . . . . 7 .98 
One Mode Cdat, was $10,00, now..., , 7 .98 
Two Fancy Short Jacket's, were $0.95, now.: 4 . 8 9 
Two Misses' Coats, were $8.95. now.. . . . . , ,: 2 . 9 8 
One Misses' Long Coat, was $6.98, now.,.,, . . . , . . , , 4 . 9 8 

This is the Greatest Mark-Down that the People of Antrim 
or anywhere else EVER SAW at this season of the year. 

HARRY DEACON, 

Complete New Stock Ladies' 
Misses' and Children's 

SHOES. 

Antrim. N. H. 

Special Sale This Week on 
RUGS; $1,25 extra large 

Rugs, this week 79c.-

Bees and Apiarian Supplies for 
Sale. 

Having made arrangemL'Mte in be 
absent the present season, I otic;- the 
following bees and bee-keepers sup
plier fbr sale, consistins; of 11 swarms 
in excellent condition, lot of new hives 
honey crates, boxes and foundstion 
for starters in sections, ail that is 
necessary for a well equipped apiary, 
Thure is no better strain of bees t'> be 
found than tbe above; for the past 
tw>'rty years care and pains have 
bee Mkeii to rear queens trom my 
bp-i colonies, with the result of gentle 
bees and good workers.; I have taken 
as high HS 80 Ibs, nice comb honey 
from a sinsle swarm in one seafon. 
A h.irgain for anyone tbat cares to 
Ivy hee keeping, proper raanajjement 
is the only secret of 8urce«s I hiin-
flle my bees at nil times »vith<'Ut pro
tection of any kiod, otliers cao do as 
well. 

TEXEMKNI TO RKNT —An upstairs 
teneinent to let, to siii.tll family, vaca
ted by James Elliott. D. F. HUHT, 

Al. F. Wheeler's N>!W Model Show 
will appear in Kpimington on Satur 
day of this w i k. Hfternoon and even
ing. For iv.riiiuUrs read posters in 
HIIOW window und oihi>r places. 

George E. Hastiugs is making im^ 
prnvements on his dwelling house on 
Main street, bv adding dormer win
dows on the north side 

INSUEANCE! 
ALL of the Fire Insurauec Companies 
which we represent will pny San t 'ran-
cisco losses in full, and continiie to give 
you th«? best protection from fire at the 
Tariff Rates. 

E. 1.'BAKER. i p D l , Antrii J , E 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Hair 
Youth 

Iiiiich hair; heavy haiz; long, luz-
iirlast hsdr, withont a single gray 
line in itl Eair that grows rapidly 
an'l docs not toll oat. The kind ot 
hair that goes with HaU's Vegata-
blo Sicilian Hair Benewer. 
F'̂ r 11"< wliitltcra itnit monataehe wa mako 
Ii>;('KINnitAM'S DTE. It colon a rich brown 
or I. f r. l.lacV. B.1'.HALI.ACO..W««ho«.>'. H. 

—Lia^ I 11 liil I — ^ M ^ l ^ — i ^ M I ^ — — — 

W A N T E D ! 

The name, on a post card, 
of every Amateur Pho
tographer in Antrim, 
Bennington, Greenfield, 
Francestown, Hkncock, 
and Deering. It will pay 
yOu to send your name. 

E. D. PUTNAM, 
Photographer, Antrim 

It is possible to obtain relief from 
chronic irtdieestion and dyspepsia by 
the use of KODOL FOR DYSPEP
SIA. Some of tbe most hopeless 
rases of loue standing have yielded to 
it It enables you to digest tbe food 
yon eat and exercises a correct influ
ence, building up the efficiency of the 
digestive orgaus. The stomach is'the 
boiler wherein the stesm is made that 
keeps up your vitality, bealth nnd 
strength. Kodol digests wbat you 
eat. Makes the stomacb sweet—pnts 
the boiler iu condition to do the work 
nature demands of it—gives yon relief! 
from digestive disorders, and pnts yoii 
in shape to d» yonr best, and feel 
yonr best. Sold by Dickey of An-
rtim and Josliu of Bennington. 

Chimney Sweeping. 

Driscoll, the chimney sweep, whp 
bas been employed in town for some 
time past, is again aboot ready to get 
"on to his Job," and wishes tbe BE-
poBTXR to inform the people iu An
trim and vicinity to that effect. ILW 
orders left at the RBFOvrtR oflfine will 
receive prompt and earefnl attentioa. 

For Sale 

Single comb R I. Red eggs $1.00 for 
1,5, Winning Srd Cock at Concord, 
N, H , 190.5; 2od Hen and Srd Pullet 
at Peterhoro 1906. Tbene fowln are 
from pedigree Kred stock. 

E W BAKKR 

Headache Cured, Free. 
Anyone suffering from Sick, Ner

vous or Nc'uralf̂ rio Hciulnchecan get 
a free sample of a perfiictly safo ond 
sure cure by sending iheir address 
to the 

Empire Medical Co., . 
Ix>ck Box 85, Clinton, Mass. 

Mrs. 1. A. Cttttn 
Waverley St,, Antrim. 

Gradnate from Beacon Toilet Sindio, 
Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 

Cbiropody, Shampooins. 
Manicnre, Scalp aod Facial 

Treatment. 
' Calls nade at resideitce by apnnint* 
meat. 

Home, Thursday, Friday an^ Sat-
nrday. 

;*A"i:»'';. •".' .Lii,ij ..^.i • .•ilii..'. -./*..<*••;/^C_i-!•^iJ;'•;*s^. ^.*>^•.^•i^:,^<«^A.'ki.>aA*^^^ 
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Mrs. Sarah Darrab was in Eeene 
a few days last week. 
. John' Adams bas moved into 
the house lately occupied by Mrs. 
Jerauld, 

&£r. Veneo has taken possession 
o f t h e house recently purchased 
of John Adams. 

Mr. andMrs , B. F . En ight of 
Hancock were guests of Mrs, 
Sarah Rogers l a s t Tuesday. 

Mr ahd Mrs. Edwin Adams of 
Antrim were cal l ing on frieuds 
in town the early part of the 
week. 

Three members were added to 
Bennington Grange last Friday 

. eyening. A harvest supper was 
served to about fifty. 

The children of Mrs. Cheney's 
and Miss Cushion's rooms are to 
give au entertainment at the town 
hall Friday evening, May 18. 

Miss Perkins, who has been as
sisting Mr, Philbrick at the sta
tion has been obliged to - take a 
rest, has gone to her home for a 
season. 

Geo. Hill, the condnctor on the 
Keene division of the B. & 31. 
Haiiroad, who has been ill for sev
eral weeks, reported for duty 
Tuesday morning of this week. 

Fred Kimball has so far recov
ered as to be able to leave his 
room. The daughters, who were 
called home on account of their 
father's illness, have returned to 
their respective schools. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond 
of Northampton, Mass., former 
residents of this place, had the 
misfortune to Rave a child so bad
ly burned as to cause death. The 
mother left the room, for a short 
t ime,—when she returned the 
child's clothing was on fire. 

working 

in 

in 

Mrs. F. G. Tra.xler was in Hills
boro Friday. 

Dr. Cheever of Greenfield was 
in town Saturday. 

Almon Hill of Hancock was in 
town one day last week. 

John Sherman has been under 
the doctor's care of late. 

Geo. V. Mann of Keene was 
town one day last week. 

Gladys Cady is 
Goodell's shop at Antrim 

Ciias. Gale was a recent guest 
at his home in Francestown. 

-Mrs. C. F. Burnham has return
ed from her visit in Khode Island. 

-Mr.s. Nel l ie Claflin and Mrs. 
Cora Adams were in Peterboro 
recentiy. 

The .Misses Elsie and l-oreiia 
Kirnh;)]] were at their home liere 
over SLinday. 

Odell A Vouns are put t ing out friend, 
poods from a complete brand new 
delivery team. 

l lertie Ilolt ha.-* linished 
at Kiinhall's shop and 
i..awreiice to work in a 
shop. 

Jack S h e a is 'working on the 
section; 

Jamie Cody is working for 
Frank Taylor. 

Edith Bart let t is working in 
the Paper Mill. 

Arthur Bell was in Leominster, 
Mass,, over Sunday. 

Miss Ethe l Severance of An
trim is employed at E. W. Buru-
ham'ji. 

Luke Burtt .is driving a new 
horse, hav ing traded with Odell 
A^Young. 

Mrs. Jerauld's auction sale was 
well a t tended and goods brought 
good prices. , 

Frank Hunt of Lynn has been 
a recent guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Cal. Brown. 

The Misses Pearl and Bessie 
Bryant of Fraucestown were in 
town last week. 

Messrs. Taylor and Langdell of 
New Boston were in town Satur
day with their automobile. 

E. Wi Colburn and son of Fran
cestown are working at Guy Dick
ey's, remodeling and repairing 
the house. 

Miss Lizzie Cashion has finished 
work in Goodell's shop at Antrim, 
after a service of eight years. She 
was the recipient of several hand
some presents from her shop-
mates. 

Byron Richardson has recently 
received from the ta.vidermist a 
handsomely mounted deer's head. 
The animal w/is a fine buck and 
was shot in the Connecticut Lake 
region last fall by James Ross. 

Be careful in taking spring 
medicines I A popular young man 
of this town was so afllicted by a 
dose of a well known appetizer 
that he came home to Iiis dinner 
at eleven o'clock, mncli to the 
consternation of his landlady. 

Funeral services over the re
mains of the late Geo. W, Upton 
were held at the Congregational 
church last Thursday a 1 P. M.. 
the Eev. W, T. Bartley olficiating. 
Interment was in the Deering 
cemetery at Hillsboro. Mr. Upton 
served in the Civil War in Co. A 
18th N. H, Infantry, enlist ing 
from Stoddard, and w a s ' a mem
ber of A. F. Stevens Post, Xo. 6 
G. A. R., of Peterboro. 'M.tny 
relatives and friends of the do-
ceased from out of town were 
present at the funeral. * 

Pearl Bartlett is able to be ont 
agalD.. ' 

M rs. Alfonzo Bnrtt is going to An-: 
trim to keep house for Geo. Wfaeeler. 

^Mr. and Mrs, F. P , Dnrfee 6f 
Boston were registered at tbe Crystal 
Spriog BOnse Moaday. 

" T t e Fellowship of Christian 
Churches" will be Rev. W . T.' Bart-
ley's subject at the Congregational 
cbnrch nextSnoday morning at 20.45. 
Ererybody-welcom'e. ' 

The friends of Mrs. Jerauld are 
pleased tb learn that she is iinproviog 
in heahh. and expecte to leave the 
Miaine General Hospital at Portland 
on Friday of this week. 

M 
I5».l 
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CARD OF THANKS. 

We wish to thank the friends and 
neighbors for their kindnesses during 
the illness and death of our loved 
pne, also the pastor, singers, bearers, 
and the givers of the beantiful flow
ers. 

VIRS. G . W . U I I O N and daughter 
DARIUS UPTON, 
MBS. ABBIE SWAIN, 
QRVILLE UPTON and wife, 
MISS SUSAN UiTON 

SUICIDE BY HANGIITG. 

In i u e for o v e r SO y e a w , 1 S > > « i e t h e S S I S M T S 
^ 2 r - r / g N ^̂  ^ ^ ^ ^M* b e e n tnade nndftr Wî  pati-
>^liyTy^tjuJL2 " ^ ^ snperr i s lon s ince i t s influMT-. 
a i l r. * ^ T r ^ ^ A l l o w n o o n e to.deoeiye y o n i n tbta. 
A l l Connter fe i t s , Imi ta t tons a n d «• Jns t -aswgood" a r e b o b 
^ V e r i m e n t s t h a t tr i f le Trtth a n d enctanger t h e h e a l t h o T 
m a n t s a n d Children—Experience ag idnst Ezperi i9eB|» 

What is (SlVStOi^ 
Oastoria i s a harmles s subs t i tu te for CastOr Oil . Ft tre-

. g o r i c . D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g Syrnps. I t i s P leasant . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , Morphine n o r o ther Naroot lo 
Buhstance. I t s a g e is^Its guarantee . I t destroys W o r m * 
a n d a l lays F e v e r i s h n e s s . I t cures IMarrhceaand W i n d 

T^^^ re l i eves T e e t h i n g Troubles , cures Const ipation 
a n d F l a t u l e n c y . I t ass imi la tes tihe F o o d , regulates t h e 
S i ? " ^ ^ , f " * B o w e l s , g i v i n g hea l thy amd natara l s l e e p . 
T h e ChUdren's P a n a c e a - T h e Mother 's E M ^ L T 

CENUINE C A S T O R i A ALWAYS 
Bears 

,•"11, 

t 

Mon-Fred Odell Wii.s in Peterboro 
day. 

J. F. H-inhm an-l W. D Tandy of 
Milford w.̂ re in town Moiilay, 

Frank Young is entertaining a 
Mr. Mcllvaine, from MHII-

chester. 

Miss Blanche Perkins has been en-
tertHining her sister, Mrs. Brockway, 

gone toi from Newbury. 

machine! Mri=. W B. Russell lm<, joined i,er 
I husband. Dr. Russell, here, and they 

News reached this village Monday 
afternooa of ihe dealh by snicide of 
Owen Boutelle,'at his home near Elm-

j'wood, OQ the road to this village, 
Mr. Boutelle seemed to be in his 

usual bealth and spirits Monday 
morning, but did not appear when 
dinner was ready, and search by his 
wife resulted in finding him hanging 
in the barn across tbe road from the 
house. Neighbors were hastily sum
moned, the body was cut down and 
worked over for a lona; time by those 
present, and allho' there were at time.s 
signs of lelurniug life the attempt 
was at last abandoned as useless. 

Medical Referee F. G. Warner of 
Antrim viewed tbe remains aud pro. 
noupced the case suicide. 

No cause can be ascribed to the 
rasb deed except despondency over 
ill-health and inability to turn off as 
much work on the farm as did bis 
neighbors. Deceased was in good 
circumstances and sei med to have 
everything to live for. He was about 
60 years ot age and ts survived by 
" wife and a daughter by a former 
marriage, 

Fuueral services will be held from 
the home to-day Wedne.sday. 

S T A T E OF OHIO, CITV OK TOLEDO, / 
I.CCAS COUNTV. ( ** 

FRANK .1. CHK.VKV makes oath that lie Is tlic 
^(•nlorpartiRTOfilKrtlnnof K. .1. CHKNKYlt 
Co., doing bii9ln(;.s.s In thu City of Toledo 
County :.mi state afor...al(l, au.l tTiat sal.l firm 
y'.'l,5^.>'"'5S>"n "f OXK HUNDRED DOL 

The Kind You Haie Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. / 

TM« e«irr»im eoupun, rt wumwr ttratrr, new veim envl 

work 

LARS lor c ich and 

TARiiH C O R E 
t h a t c a n n o n l u c U V . f ^ ^ ' S . e ' i r o ? ^ ! : ^ ^ ' ^ ! 

- . , , FRANK .1. CHENEY. 
Sworn to bofiiro me an.l suh«crlbfil in mv 

presence, this (Jth ,hiy of Dc cemhori A. I). iS?, 
SKAI, A.W (iLKASON, 

.\'iit.;ry PubliC' 

Dick ('a<liion had the misfor-'j have taken rooms iu the King house 
tniic to cut (juite a gash in Ins j occupied by George Hunt 

Ilnll s (.aiarrli Cur,, is taken Internally, and 
u t s directly on th.^ l.l.ioil mnoons snrtaees ot 
thesys tem. S.'n.l for testimonials, free. 

^ , , ,••"• •/• CIIENKV .t CO.. Toledo, O. 
iiiiUl hy Drnintisl-. :.-,c. 
Take Hall's Fainil.v I'ills for constipation. 

Atthe annual convocation of the 
Grand Chapter of Ii. A. M.. .Joseph 
F:. Knight of Mip Anirim Pharmacy 
was appointed Grand Master of the 
2Qd veil. 

ASK Mr. Hulett! 
HE PEOBABLY KNOWS 

About the Latest Styles in Deoorating» 
Paint isg sLnd Paper Hanging. 

^.ti'n*' CPi-tHiiily had the opportunity, as he has traveled 'about all 
over the L mted States in the past three vear..?, and has worked in 
Z t m l t '? ^^-''^T- H^t"^'V^^'lon^i". Fine'Residences and De" 
vvial T^*'" ^^««'\'"Ptfn- New York, and other cities East and 
Hrlii .J' .sfems to be the prevailing style to use flat or dead coats. 
lm«. nV'.̂ f'''' painting, except for kitclie.i.s and walls where a great 
amountof woiircomes; Varnish dated Pnints are used and thev 
wear well and clean well. For hardwood-flnishing, everything is 
™ ^ n / . ? , V ' ' " " ' '^"'*'' ^?' '̂ ""' ^̂ •'̂ l̂̂ - I" Washington and § e w 
PpiH.,^, P ^'''''''''''/-f-'"'•' l?«Pe'-e'l- -MOIRE is the*" most popular 

V tvvo-thrds effect seenis to lead for D ning Rooms, Livinir Room* 
Libniriesand Chambers, with Picture Moulding in angles ofd?on-
?^riet'v h f w ? n T '•""• P,''-'̂ ^ '•'"'""' P*^"'" '•^"- ThereTs no end ôf 
l ^ i t t ' • ' " . , "'̂  ^''''^'•^"'"^-^'•''"•- t;all and see samples, or we 
w.l bring hem to yonr home if yon will send a postal card 
J îan a 1 ;n of''i 'inr '•'' " n •''"-''S'' " '••^''"f border c'osts you no more 

n^e:^Vli:^^^'::!^n, t^li^?'' '̂ '•̂  ciiscouragl^i witl?your ^^Jr 
W e will be pleased to estimate and give you bottom prices for 

Painting Your House, Your Carriages, Your 
Signs, or Your Furniture. 

fJr^5'cent^V)^Il^yt'M'/''P'''•••^!•'•'" ^","' •̂ '"f̂ "*- '"'"^'^ o«- catch-lapped 
roll M rn« ; w 'l̂ ' .V,' '"''' ''•^"', ""« ^''P^ trimmed, V2yi cents 
coat W.,i P .o •"'•''• -'', *'̂ -"** P̂ ''' '̂ "'"•! ^Vliitewashing, & cents 

^ t ^"^^^^e'i^^^!;n;v':;;;^^^:;]• ^'ji^,£!"'"^^- ^•--

G. IT, HTJLETT A CO., Antrim. 

ID VEETISE 
£1 ID THE EEPORTER 

A n d G e t Y o u r S h a r e o f t h e T r a d e . 

hand while splitt ing wood one 
day last week 

-Miss Mary Clinton returned to 
lier home in Peterboro Saturday, 
after soveral weeks spent in car
ing for the sick in this town. 

A torpid, iuactive liver can produce 
more bodily ills than almost anything 
else. It is good to clean the system 
out occasionally. Stir the liver up 
and get into shape generally. ' The 
best results are derived from the nse 
of DeWiifs Litlie Enrly Risers. Re
liable, effective, plensant pills with a 
reputation. Never grige. Sold by 
Dickey of Antrim and Joslin of Ben-
BIOgtOD, 

Mr.«, Harriet Wilkins expects soon 
to remove to Manchester, where her 
daughter has employment Read pos
ters for her auction Wednesday, ' 

The New Model Show of Al. F . 
Wheeler will appear in this place on 
Saturday of this week, afternoon and 
evening. Particulars on bills posted 
throughout the town. 

The organ at tbe Congregational 
church is now pumped by water pow
er, the motor and arrangements hav* 
ing heen installed and nsed for the 
first time last Sunday. Tbe cbnrch 
is grateful to the Water Co who fnr
nish the water free of cbarge. 

iNo Person on <-artii Should be Suffering from Dyspepsia if Pepsoids 
IS withm their Reach. The First Bottle is Free. 

soids will not cure. So certain are we Pepsoids is not anafi^nt mo^u;.,- w * ^J^S"^!^ "̂ "^^ ^'^^ never returns. 
that it will_cure^oji, that we are thrfamon, p r ^ s c r S " ^ ^ ^ 
willing to send you the tirst bottle free Oidman in t a b l ^ f S i h e fo™,I". . ' y^^^f* ° t^« 8^«8P of Dyspepsia and 
onapproval. If Pepsoids do as w e l ^ on each b o t S ^ K S s r s w / ™ S S "««»^«P'«''»»; belching of Gas, Heart-
cjirijou, then you pay 60 cents, other^ permanently cnre C t i T T J l ^ burn, Pa lpat ion of the Heart.Disten. 
Wise you are under no obligation to pay tlon and the wSkt S of i^iT^ * °°<""'« Stomach,8lck HeadacheJJiz-
onepenny. We could not afford to mak J D l s o X . Writeat S We X ^ J 2ln«»,Low Spirits and Despondency, 
you this offer If we did not have confl. totakenoch^<«i W e ^ r n t t o c S / r J°Y?>*t«^«'7»y Dyspepsia first shows 
dence in the.cnring_Eower of Pepsoids. D o y o n w S t ^ e T c n r S f ^ '*^ v', *''«,V,*'^"« «»>»'"<» be treated 
You will have the same confldence in — ^ ' «»^*^y ^^ thoronghly. Pepsoids cnre 
its cnring power after yon use the The New Way to Cure bysceosia. P ! f " ^ "?^ *''® . " * *' ^"""»- ^r i te 
first bottle. We want you to write ns Pepsoids cure Dyw^ J u t ^ l l l , , ^^^ " * J ^ ^^ ^"* *»*"« ^»t5SSt 
to-day. The sooner you begin n,..ng ing t r w T ^ S i S T o m V S r JJJ-/; ' j5f '^-T«=VroCnE«OALCo. 

SOLD BY W . F. DICKEY. 

i 

/ 

itoi:, .f.-il-l.'.....i.': i-k-i-J.•tjyjy.t:,iSt.'..:.,.i,;&'.•;.i^ji^imia.iii&k& i^iSiMtMLi 
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SITMHEB C4BPETSI 
"HOPT' MAT^EENGI 

H o d g e s ' F i b r e Carpe t . 
Ideal Chamber Carpet and finest carpet ever prodaced 
for summer service in other rooms. Thejmtterns are 
more artistic than ever, the colors are stronger, the weaive 
has been improved. 
The test of any fabric is in ita use. Parties who have 
ipnrchased "FIBRE" Carpets in years patt, buy tbem 
now for other rooms. Such testimony is worth more 
than a whole lot of talk. 

WE HAVE A GREAT VAEIETY OF SPLENDID PATTERNS 
' "FIlCES 10c A YARD LOWER TBAN CITY STORES 

W^Jmake the carpet for yon, just as we make a Wool, 
andi t turns under at the end and side in gust the same 
manner, sweeps as easy as a Setting, wears longer, and 
keeps its color ^^better, turns just like a Wool, and has 
no lint. «̂  

SEE IT FOR YOURSELF! 

•STRAW MATTING* 
MORE THAN 2i5 PATTERNS. PRICES 12 to 40c 

Special price by the roll, 40 yards, saving 2 to 5c per yd. 

We were so fortunate as to close ont almost entirely our 
lest seasons' purchase, so our stock is all New, Fresh 
Goods, The Best Imported. 

If yoo cannot call, send to ns for samples, statiug some 
idea of price you wish to pay. 

EMERSON &. SON. Milford, N. H. 

A GraM MartDof n Of Fine M s 
A t Barber ' s , Milford, N. H. 

AlttaonghMay lanotthantnalmontb tor a mark-down in Salts. In 
Tiew oitoe lact tbat we bave done sueb an enormous basinet In saits tbli 
Spring and that we are anxious to make the greatest record In Mav of onr 
bistory we bave decided to make A SWEEPI.SG OCT IN PKICES this week 
£'.*,J?,S?l'x'"»,SJii*'".'"°'"'*'e'y ^•^'''^T STYLE-and MOST DESIBABLB 
MATEBIAL. This Is a great chance to get tbe latest and the best at a won
derful dlscoant from tbe regular prices. Tbe reason for onr great salt busi
ness this season has been lareely HUB to the fact that onr prioes were so 
mneh under those asketi in the city stores tor the same goods, and now 
cpine to take tbis deci'Ied mark-<lo« n from tbese prices TOU can seo what 
BABGAISS you will get, but DO SOT WAIT for such v^ues wtll not i S t 
very long. Vou better come THIS WEKK. We will last mention a tew of 
the important items but there are bunilretls more waiting for you ifyou will 
eome. 

ONE LOT OF SUITS, Ol Grey Mixed Material, regular ST.SS Sulfa for $ 5 . 9 8 
ANOTHER ITEM, is aline of lliie Panama SulU In Light Grey, .\avy Blue 
fr^SinSOofJ $ f o OO '** "'"""'"' '""• '̂ "''̂ *' *̂'">' »mish, iarked 
ANOTH ER LOT, Of similar Suits raade from Light Grey Shadow Check 
Material, very desirable, marked from «i.%00 lo $ 1 0 . 9 8 
ONLY A FEW OF THESE XU.MBEltS, a lin - of Suits miule from strickly all 
wool Grey Mixtures, wiih Pony .Inotets, Flat Ciillar—Braid Trlmuied-
Plalted Flare Skirt-Marke<l from S1T.W to $ 1 0 . 9 S irimmed. 
All our SI9.50 and $22.00 Suits for this week $ 1 5 . 9 8 
$31.00 Sniu for $ 1 6 . 5 0 
ELEGANT SUITS, madefrpm 11.11! broadcloth and panama cloth, and f i x 
tures and plain colors, with both thu pony .Jacket and Kton .•ffect-trlmmH^ 
with braicl and silk. Kcgular e-i.VOO Suits inarkwl to $ 1 9 . s b ' *^'°"°*''' 
•^,P^,*'"'i5.^'*^"*'9'''>'""'''"«'<ln'l' in Reseda, Green, Ol.l Rose 
Alice Blue. These are suits that in the city bring from $30 («to WOOD YoS 
bave an opportunity to get one of tliBse suits this week for $ 2 2 ! 5 0 ' 
.^1 Now remember that every suit ofTerteU above is strictly new and are 
thiK^eiT latest design and n.-wcsl iiiaterial. 
In ^nV^fiYSSll'fJfS^*' "'",'"^ '"'̂ •« made the same relative mark downs 
i£SS*.ic°.h'.! t" Jackets, and n many other departments thronghout the 
MP^CTS-rnS^I.'l.S^i^I.^^ desirable time for yOu to visit The BIG DEPACT-
MENT STORE and do your spring and Sammer Haying in aildition to takine 
advantage of thi! Great Mark-Uown Sale in Suite and Coats. " " n g 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

IIUAKER RANGES ! 

Quaker Rartges make housekeeping a pleasure. 
The flue on the back of the Quaker Home saves 

fuel and time. 
OLD BY T 7 ^ . E S . DNTdESTTSriSkaC-AJXr, 

Hlllsboro Brtdge. 

TIHKEIACTS 
Fbr/SIck Woitieii 

To Consider 

' FEBSXr-irtiat almost every operation 
In our btmpltala perfonaed apoa woinen 
Iteoomes neoeasazy tbronah neglect of 
sach sympluius aa TxtekaAe, irregniar 
and p^nfol periods, dimlaoementa 
of tlie female organa, pain £atbe aide, 
bnming aensation in the atomacli, 
bearing-down pains, nexronsnesa, dis-
aneas and sleepleasnesa. 

Ssoon>.r-The medicine that bolda 
thfr zeoord for the largeat namber of 
abaolnte enrea of female ills ia Lydia 
E. Pinkbam'a V^^table Compotmd. 
It regulates, strengthena and eatea 
diseaaea of the ̂ ^^.-if. organism' aa 
nothing Uae can. 

For thirty yeara it haa been helping 
women to be atrong, cnring backache, 
nervonaneaa, kidney «troubies.inflam-
mation of tiie feinale organs, weak-
neas and displacementa, regulating 
the perioda perfectly and overcoming 
their pains. If has also proved itself 
invaluable in preparing women for 
childbirth and tiie change of life. 

THTRT).— T̂he great voltime of unso
licited and gratefiil testimonials on file 
at the Finldiam Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., many of which are from time to 
time pnbli^ed by permission^ give ab
solute evidence of the value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Ciompound and 
Mrs. Pinkham^ advice. 

Mra.PIoUiain'8 Staadlnglnvltation 
to Women.—Women suffering from anv 
form of female weakness are invited tb 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink
ham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are 
received, opeued, read and answered 
by women only. From symptoms given, 
your tronble may be located and the 
quickest and surest way of recovery 
advised. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-
in-law of Lydia E, Pinkham and for 
twenty-five years under her direction 
and since her decease she haa been ad-
visingsiekwomenfreeofcharge. Ontof 
the vast volume of experience in treat
ing female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably 
has the very knowledge that will help 
your case. Surely, ahy woman, inch or 
poor, is very foolish if she does not take 
advantage of thia generous offer of 
assistance. 

* P„°jr' CATORRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

is quickly aiMOibed. 
Ghres Relief at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem> 
brane. It cures Ca
tarrh and d r i v e s 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. B e - t | A V m i r D 
stores the Senses of n n I r l B W b n 
Taste and SmeU. Full size 50 cts., st Crag, 
gists or by niail; Trial Size 10 ots. by Tnail 

Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New Tork. 

ATTENTION! 
Boys. Girls and Older Folks. 
Send us the Lady cut from the 

tops of 5 packages of CUEAM 
CRISP, with your name and ad
dress plainly written, together 
with a 2 cent stanip to pay post
age, and we will mail you free an 
attractive and useful souvenir. 

We want yon to know the merit 
of our CHE.\.M CillSP. Vour 
grocer will set it for you if you 
will accept none other. 

Standard Pure Food Co. 
Detroit, Mich lean. 

To and From"Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

7.33 
lO.Sii 

8.03 
11.26 

P. M. 
3.03 3.41 
4.40 5.50 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passeogers if 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

SOKTB LTVDKBOBO. ^ ^ ^ " • ' 

Prof. W. N . Donovan jipeot Sno
day wiib bis parents. . - ' . 

Ur. Harden seems to be failing; 
tbey bad counsel bt ^ t o r s Thursday. 

Alfred Ford baa a bouaekeeper, a 
lira. Adams from liwon.. 

Luther Eaton of Harriavillfl wa» in 
town Monday to attend tbe funeri^ of 
U I S . Boss. 

Miss Edna Gangloff of Antrim was 
in town Monday to attend ber aunt's 
faneral. 

It is not ofllen tbere are twofonerab 
in une day in a small place like this, 
but Monday there were two at the 
chnrcb; neither of the persons died jn 
town. . 

Mrs. Galespie died in Boston, or 
near there, after an illness of only a 
few days. Her faneral was at eleven 
o'clock. Her husband wbrked at the 
glass factory when it was in operation 
bere. He died and was buried here 
several years ago. Mrs. Galespie was 
a.kind, christian woman, and will be 
kindly remembered by maoy friends 
here. 

» 
Urs. AugDsta Boss died in tbe hos

pital at Nasboa. Her maiden name 
was Shedd, aud was the last of H large 
family of (hildren. She was the 
daiigbtier of Peter Sbedd. who ased to 
live ip Beuniugton. Her hnsbaod was 
a glass blower here years ago bat died 
several yenrs since after a loug .and 
painful sickoesR, during which he was 
very teaderly cared for by Mrs Ross. 
She was a very kind. fHitbiul woman 
and a christian, aadwill be missed by 
a large circle of friends. She leaves 
a daaghter and SOD. For the past 
few years sbe had kept house for La
ther Eaton of Harrisville and had her 
soo with her. 

Have yoa paios io your back, irfla-
matiun of any kind, rheumatism, 
faiotint; spelU, indigestion or consti
patioo, Hollister's Bocky Mountain 
Tea makes you well, keeps you well. 
85 cents. 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos
lio of Benniociton. 

The man who weut outto milk and 
sat down on a boulder in tbe middle 
of tbe pasture and waited fnr tbe cow 
to back up, was a brother to the mau 
who kept a store and wouldii't adver
tise because he reaooned tbat the pur
chasing public w(>uld back up tn his 
place of basiness, wben it wanted 
something. 

Collector's Sale of Real Estate 

STATE OP XEW HAMPSHIRE, 
HILLSBOROUGH SS. 

All per.vons interested In the following 
tracts ofland in the Town of Antrim, in said 
County, are notified that the same are taxed 
in the Tax List committed to the snhscriber, 
who Is Collector of Taxes for said Town for 
tbe year 1903, as follows: 

Owners Name, and Description: 
Charles R. Jameson, 
Land on Jameson Avenue, 
Town Tax tIS.OO 
Precinct Tax S3.-M. 
And if no person shall appear to discharge 

said taxes on or bi-fore thc 30th day ot .Inue 
next, at one o'clock in the aaernoon, I shall 
then proceed to stdl, at the Selectmen's room 
in said Town, at public auction, so much of 
said real estate owned hy said ilellnquent, as 
will be sufficient to dLschurgu said taxes, and 
all incidental chai-gus against such person. 
Antrim, N. H., May 14, IWC. 

LEWIS R. UOVE, Collector. 
.M8.3t 

STATE OF ^EW HAMPSHIRE 
Ilillsborough, ss.: Court of Probate. 

To the heirs of Mary J. Hastings, late of 
Antrim in sulil County, formerly under tho 
guardianship of George E. Hastings, and all 
others intertuited therein: 

Whereas said guard ian has filed thc account 
nt hla satd guardianship in tlic Probate UfUcc 
for said County: 

You .arc hereby cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to be holden at Nashua in 
said County, on the '26th day of June 
next, to show cause, ifany you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian Is onlcre<l to serve this 
citation oy canslng thc same to bo published 
onco each wee': for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Keporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrin, iu said County, tbe last publication 
to bo at least seven days betore sail Court. 

Ulven at Nashua in said County, this Sth day 
of Hay, A. D. 1906. 

By order ofthe Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register. 

5-16.8t 

BONDS! 
FOR SALE, at all times, desirable 

issues of County and Municipal 
Bonds, yielding 8^ to 5 per cent, 
semi-annually. 

Suitable for the investment of 
trust or otber funds, and safer 
than Savings Banks. 

I will pay cash for Old Books. 

C. B. COCHRANE, 
6-6-'06 ANTRIM, N . H . 

'JL iMaltfai#,' heaittiat, ia^etthaa '• 
Yohn f. Helll. ot S4S7 Kort£%K 8k, F 
deUUaiObiildnot.befonndinaday>sear«h. 
The fact that he lastiU aliva is < conatanfc. 
wander to his friends.-. ^ 

Several yeaw «g»rlM began to anffer ia-.j:̂  
deaeribable misedes from atone in the blad. 
dot; An eminent physician in Fhilsdelpld .̂ 
told him that a aoxooal operation was aeo> 
eaaaiy. So much didhecbead tfae ttatS^ 
tot ilTimsneeesafal it. ineaitt' death, tbat ha 
put off the evil day aa long'. â :p«wiKlsw 
wUIaJntUs frame of mind,lie Bnid of 

DR^ DAVID KENIIElerS 
FAVORITE REMEDY 

Althoi^ disheartened, he bonght a botfl» 
of it, and witfain a montfa had expeilenoad 
beneficial restilta, and before he hadfinishecl 
the tfaird bottle, the gravel ̂ rea complete^ 
dissolved and |Js. sofferings at an end. 

Ur. Neill feds ibat he oweaa laatiagdefafe' 
of gra t̂nde tb Pr. Eeimedy's' Favodts 
Bemedy, made at Bondoiit, K.Y., and for cBs> 
ordeiaof taeibladderandnrinaryorgans. Ba; 
says: "itwill effect a cnre if oneis possible.* 

Favorite Bemedy is prescribed with im> 
fafling snecesa for rhenmatism, dyspepria-
constipation, and nerve tronblea in wnichifeV 
has cnred many tliat were oomdderedbe* 
yond the aid of medioina. AH drnggists, $U 

^ fmi% 
All former' residents of 
Antriih ask iu letters 
home "What's the newsl**^ 

ij waj 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is to^ 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 
paper mailed to then* 
regularly every wcek» 

With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for 9 
year,—52 weekly visits. 

f @ll Us I leas 
About former town's 
people, and we will 
gladly publish the facts-

STEIENS 
^-^. 

WHEN YOU SHOOT 
I You w2Dt to HIT what you are aiming at 
I —be it bird, beast or target. Make your 

•hots count by shooting the STEVENS. 
For 41 yean STEVEN'S ARMS have 
carried off PREMIER HONORS lor AC
CURACY. Our line: 

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols 
Auk vtntr Dealer—in* 
sisr on the STEVENS. 
Ifyou caannt obtain. 
we ship rlirect, tx-
frtst f'e,t.iui, tipon 
receintofi.-ata'.o '̂price 

Se&d 4 cts, la stampf 
for i io-pa^ Catalog; 
of complete output. A 
vaiuahie nook of refer* 
ence for present and 
proipectlve innrtters. 

Beautiful three^olor Aluminum Hanger will 
be ionvaxded for so cents in stamps. 

J. Stevens Arms k Tool Co,, 
P.O. BOX409S 

CBICOPES PAT.Tfl. MASS., IT. S. A. 

SELECTMEXS XOTICE. 

The Selectmpn will meet at their 
Rooms, ID Town hall Block, the First 
Saturday ID each monib, from one till 
6ve o'clock in the afteraoon. to trans
act town business 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Per order. 
G. F. LOWE, 
W. W. MERRILL, 
O. H. ROBB, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF AKTRIM. 

SCHOOL I D I S T E I C T . 

SCHOOL BOARDS 
H. A. HuRLiM, Chairman, 
J. £ . PERKIVS, 
C. F. BUTTERFIELD. 

Meets regalarly in Town Clerk'» 
Boom, in Town hall baildiog, the first 
Friday evening in each montby. 
from 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact Sobool 
District basieess, and to hear all par
ties concerning School matters. 

I 
:.! 

t'. 
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